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December 13,2012

By U.S. Mail and Email

Barton H. Thompson, Jr., Special Master
Jerry Yang and Akiko Yamazaki
Environment & Energy Building, MC-4206
473 via Ortega
Stanford, CA 94305-4205
susan.carter@stanford.edu

Re: Montana v. Wyoming & North Dâkote,
No. 137, Orig., U.S. Supreme Court

Dear Special Master Thompson:

I am writing in response to your inquiry during the telephonic status conference
earlier today regarding a paragraph in the Second Declaration of Richard M. Moy, which
was attached to Montana's Supplemental Evidence Pursuant to Memorandum Opinion
of the Special Master on Wyoming's Renewêd Motion for Summary Judgment
("Supplemental Evidence").

It turns out that there is no typographical error. We have spoken with Mr. Moy,
and he has clarified that the statement in the part of tf 35 on page I of his Second
Declaration that reads, "l believe I informed Wyoming that Montana was not receiving
sufficient water to satisfy its pre-1950 watêr rights in the following years: 1988, 1989,
2001, and 2002, when Montana was unãble to fill the Tongue River Reservoir," was
intended to refer to that subset of years in which Tongue River Reservoir clearly did not
fill. This is consistent with the more general ðtatement on page 6, fl 24 that during
"informal meetings from 1987 to 1989, I personally informed Wyoming water officials
that Montana was not receiving sufficient water to satisfy its pre-1950 water rights." ln
I 987, Montana was not receiving sufficient water to satisfy its pre-1950 water rights
because its direct flow rights were not being satisfied, not because Tongue River
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Reservoir was not filling. Therefore, it was appropriate to exclude 1987 from the
reference in fl 35, which only included years in which Tongue River Reservoir clearly did
not fill.

ln addition, during the status conference, the issue whether Mr. Moy's
communications in 1987, 1988, and 1989 constituted calls or demands for water was
discussed. ln line with your ruling that notice need not take any particular form, I call
your attention to the deposition testimony of Mr, Moy, which was incorporated by
reference into Montana's Supplemental Evidence, and which is attached hereto for
convenience. ln his deposition, Mr. Moy testified that he considered his
communications to be a verbal call or demand to curtail water use in Wyoming. Moy
Depo. 1 027 -'l 03 : 1 5, 1 051 1 -25, 230:7 -19, For example, Mr. Moy testified as follows:

Q. But would you agree with me, when you describe the kind of
complaints and the process in the'80s versus what happened in 2004,
where you got together, you wrote a letter, you got the governor's
approval and sent a lefter mentioning the governor's name and so forth,
that was a different kind of request?
A. No. lt was actually, from my perspective, it was the same.

Q. But did you make the same kind of demand?
A. Verbally, yes.

Moy Depo. 102:7 - 103:15

Q. lt's a call. What was the meaning, definition of that word? Do you
know what that meant in that letter, what it was intended to mean, the
word call?
A. The word call is we think Wyoming should shut off and make sure
they're not developing or using post-sO water to the detriment of our pre-
'50 water. And the call was to ensure water was to cross the border to
satisfy our pre-'50 water rights.
Q. Was there a contact previously in the '80s, because we've eliminated
1990s -
A. Okay.
Q. - where the call was mädê on Wyoming in that sense of the word?
A. Yes.

Moy Depo. 105:11-24.

We were able to confirm with Mr. Moy that this testimony applies to his communications
to Wyoming water officials in 1987, 1988 and 1989.
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Mr. Moy is kaveling today but has expressed a willingness to confirm the
foregoing in a further filing, if that would be helpful.

Sincerely yours,

:---ò, ------r\àJJ^^,É >,
John B. Draper î'--

JBD:dlo
enclosure

cc: w/enclosure
Richard M. Moy
Peter K. Michael, Esq.
Jennifer Verleger, Ësq.
Jeanne S. Whiteing, Esq.
Solicitor General of the United Stätes
James DuBois, Esq.
James Dragna, Esq.
Michael Wigmore, Esq.
Jennifer Anders, Esq.
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1 BE IT REMEMBERED that on Wednesday, April l8th,
2 2012, aithehoù¡ of9:00 A-M- ofsaid day, at 215 Nonh
3 Sanders, Helen4 Montan4 and b€forc Joan P. Agamenoni, a

4 Notary Public for the SÎate ofMontan4 pursuant to Notice,
5 the deposition ofRICIIARD MOY w¿s laken on oral

6 interrogalories.
't

B Thereuþon,

9 RICHARD MOY,
IO having been fìrst duly swom to tell the kuth, the whole
1I úuth and nothing but tho trutlL testified upon his oath as

12 follows:

13
14 EXA¡'INATIOÑ BY IVÍR MICHAEL:
15 Q Mr. Moy, state your full name, please.

16 A Richard Marshal Moy.
11 Q I'm going to jump in to questions in a minute,
18 bui I wanted to make sure that everybody was cl€aÍed up on

19 a few housekeeping things, what we've done. I think we'¡e

20 in pretty good shape o¡r exhibib. What Im plann¡ng to do

2I is I have paper copies for you. which may be a little
22 easier to read than staring at the screen. So ifl talk
23 about exhibits, I think I'll be giving you a paper copy,

24 and probably leave them with the court reporter, at le3st

25 for this d€position. And we can work out how rri,e may do

)INDEX

MTNESS

RJCHARD MOY

EXAMINATION BY MR. MICII-AEL

EXAMINATION BY MS. ANDERS

PaEe

4
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1 that in the fr¡hùe. '

2 A Okay.
3 MR. MCHAEL: The other thing I want to mention
4 to JeffWechsler. I may have some questions about some

5 Montana statutes, and we have a statute book here. I'll
6 haw a-cqp¡r foryo+!ota&ea le€ket t wa¡rt to meDtio¡l
7 it to Jeff, ifyou need to follow along at some point, if
I you have a book, you're in great shape. So let me know if
9 there is a problem there.

10 MR \üECHSLER: I have access to West Law, so I

REËXAMINATION BY MS, ANDERS

REEXAMINATION BY MR. MICITAEL

CERTIFICATE OF IXIINESS

CERTIFICATE OF RËPORTER

1'2 MR. MICHAEL: Then the other thing we have, we
13 have a map. At the compact meeting last week, our folks
14 had a map to be p¡oduced, it u,as a large map, fhat Montana
15 had generated, we think And ûe'lltalk about it in a
16 little bit, but we have a large copy ofit here, Jeff. And
71 I'm not suré that we've actually se¡t that to you. So that
1B may be one that is missing out ofthe stack.

19 MR. II¡ECHSLER: Yeah, that's fine. I'll be able
20 to follow along as necessary.

2L MR. MICIIAEL: I think wirh thaq the orher th¡ng
2 2 that we've gotten, we did receive Mr. Moy's resumé, and I
23 have a copy of that. And so I don't think lm really going

24 to do - it was great to get it, becåuse it helps and saves

25 a lot oftime- I dont lorow that I'll make it an exhibit-

2 (Pages 2 Lo 5)
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A My undeßtanding ofthe compact was one ot:the
key provisions was to make sure both states provided a
foundation for the existing water dgbß p¡e-50 and
post-s0.

Q Foundation, what do you mean a foundation?
A A documentation ofthe water ¡ights.
Q Go ahead and set that aside,
A Okay.

Q You car cert¿inly pass it !o Jennifer.
A Thanh.

Q l-et's start talking about this declan¿tion, and
we'll start at the very beginning. And I th¡nk \ae,ve
alrcady established this was yot¡r declaration, ànd you
affirmed that this was true and correct when ¡t was signed
by you?

A That is co¡¡ecL

Q And I think we don't need to talk about the lirst
paragr¿ph. The second parag¡ph we've alreådy talked about
I think. Let's talk about rhe third paÉgÉph a little
bit- Are you with me?

A Yeåh.

Q It says, "Dûring my l98l to 2008 tenure as DNRC
water ma¡agement bueau chie{ I had the responsibility for
oversight of thg yellowstone River Compact for Montana and
attending meetiDgs ofthe yellolstone Riye¡ Compacf

Page 35

-Q-fo 

discussiõns-n the-80s z

Cofiunission."
2 La's sta¡t with the first part ofthat sentenc€.J Describe for me your responsibility for fhe oversight of4 that compact.
5 A Most technic¿l analysis dealing with the

! Yetl¡owstoÐe Riv€r Csû¡Þacrwe¡€ wi¡hin gty j¡¡risdi,cti,on-
7 Q A¡d what do you mean by technical analysis? CanB you give me examples of what that means?
9 A An assessment ofhow lo make Article 5 work, for10 example.

I2
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Fritz and Geûge Chistopulos of Wyoming or Gary Fri¿ and
Jeff F¿ss€tt of Wyoming involving how you wou¡d allocate
58, what we coùld call 5B water, water that was being used
for posF 50 rights, that was a major a¡.ea of discussion in
the '80s that required technicâl analj¿sis?

A It was both pre-,50 and post_,so.

Q Aad what kind oftechnical analysis then did you
engage in? Lets talk about the,gosjust now. I know
it's a long time ago. What kiqd oftechnical analvsis did
you work on to try to get that going?

A ìVe tried to figur€ out how to make the
apportionment work, Article 5, and what tlpe ofassumptions
we would have to make in order to see how to make thal

20
2l
22

2

1

2
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4

5
6
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stâtes on an equitable b¿sis based on the actual language
ofArticle 5. And so we presented a lot ofide¿s to
Wyoming a¡d tried to work with Wyoming on rhem. And one of
tìe things was, when we pü a p¡ototype together, a¡d I
worked with David Dan Ashenbergjoined us. And when we
pùt that protor)?e together, they said it looks gooq
develop it for the îongue River. We did that And we
couldn't get \ yoming to move forwa¡d at all on accepting
anything or accepling any assumptionq period- They had no
desire to do an)'thing-

Q And on Wyoming's side was lru Allen and Jeff
Fassen at that time?

A Lou AllerL JeffFasseq Gçorgp Çtuistopulos. I
think there was somebod)¡ else too- Was there a Clem l,ord?

Q Clem lord. How about John Bullock?
A Yeah, and Jotùr too. Haven,t heard that narne in

about 30 yea¡s.

Q Sojust genemlly, becåus€ we can go back and
look at a lot of records and a lot ofthings that were sent
back and fofh. Generally what was Monlâna,s posit¡on on
5A back in the '80s ofhow 5A should be administe¡ed
betwe€n Lhe states?

A We felt p.etty sfrongly back in l9gl, ar least I
did, thar Wyomirig should noa be able to develop any
post-'so wafe¡ until pre-50 wa¡er \)|"s satisfied in

1 Monta[a. 
Page 37

2 Q What do you mean by the _
3 A Not developed to use post_so water.

1 a That was going to be my question. So in a5 paficular \yater year, how would that actually pìay out?6 [Iow would you ad¡¡rinister?
? A. 

_ -We 
felt that Wyoming should not be divertingI post-'sO water to the detriment ofpre-,50 water rightiin9 Montana.

y a So in a particular date, ifthere v/ere pre_,50

12 satisfied in Montan4 those uses should b" 
"urt"ilø 

in13 Wyoming to make that whole?
14 A That's corre¿t.
15 Q While we're on that topic, ¡,ll hnd a number for
19 you. By the way, anytime you need to take a break, we,ll77 be taking plenty ofbreaks. We,re not goiog to 

"a.¡y 
tt is18 on to that degre€.

19 A Okay_

?? Q I have in my notes. I'lì find a number and give2L it to you. Okay. 13736, can you frnd that? It,s Mãntana22 13736.
23 Jeff, we'll be looking in the Monta¡n24 subdirectory of 13?36.

T MR.WECHSLER: Thank you.
thing actually be able to apportion water between the two

10 (Pages 34 to 37)
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A Grady Moore.

Q Lefs take a quick look, you say '79 *ras your
first year or -

A That is correct.

Q And that was Christopulos f,or Wyomin& Gary Fri¿
for Montana and Grady Moore '

A Right. Okay.

Q - from thg U.S. would be those years. And. then
Moore was aclually the commissioner for a long t¡me until
Bill Horak. Doyou recall that?

A I u,asnt there too often with Bill Horak. I was
there when Grady Moore was there-

Q My notes show that Horak was 1990 through 1997?
A Okay.

Q And, then, so it's '97 was Jack Stults' first
yeaf -

A Okay-

Q - afler Gary Fritz.
A That was'97. No,I have couldn't remembe¡. You

tell me 19972

Q Yes-

A Okay.

Q Still Fassett for Wyoming, but Stults came on to
replace Gary Fritz-

MS- ANDERS: Pete, Can you identiû what you're

Page 49

Iooking at?

MR. MICHAEL: Just notes, personal notes ofthe
commission. ' e c¿n doubte chtlck-

Q (BY MR. MICHAEL) I dont want you to agree with
stuff. IfI'm in the ballpark. I'm just trying to help us
put the €o¡rversatioD a lÍrle t¡it -

A Well, I'm leaming something here, because I
coutdn't recall.

Q Flow about James Kircher, he became the U.S-
representative of'99, a¡d my notes show that he was

A. Okay.

Q Does that ring a bell? Do you rernember Kircher?
A You know,I can't recall. I wasn't - probably-

Q Vr'el! 2004 would have been imponant meeting,
that was a drought year.

A Yeah, he was probably there- I wasn't paying too
much attention to who the USGS person was at those

meetings.

Q All right. Lefs go to Pa¡agraph 4 ofyour
detla¡ation. I'm going to break this sentence up, as I ask

the questions. "During the period l98l to 2008, pre-1950
water rights in Montana experienced shortages." Let s stop
right there. Well,let's go on,just a little bit- "Not
only in 2004 and 2006, but also ín ófher yean." And I
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I

I i have minutes that were more carefirlly, that would say what
2 happened bener. Did thal kind ofget wrote into the
3 annual reporls to where the annual reports got bener
4 because ofthe minute p¡oc€ss?

5 A Thar is right-
6 Q Because I did not¡ce that much,I noticed the ten
7 years with Floyd Bishop in fhe '70s, the annual reports
I were pretty truncated not much; is ú¡at accurate?
9 A That's accurate.

10 Q But then in the '80s,.things became longer, and
11 the govemor letter became more bee$.
12 A Because it's importânt to kmw what happened
13 historic¿lly, and I wanted úo make sure that that record
14 was out there.

15 Q And so when you were going to - there would be
16 an agenda for one ofthese méetinç; right?
71 A Uh-huh.
1B Q Typically. Was that tsue ¡n the '80s and '90s?
t9 A uh-huh, yes.

20 Q And 2000s, ofcourse, there were agendas: right?
2r A Yes.
22 Q And afìer the meeting, at these meetings, did you
23 personally take notes?
24 A tn rhe'80s I thinh when I attended ¡ did.
25 Q And do you bave any idelr what becãme oft¡em?

.Paqe 47

1 A Absolutelynot. Like everything else' when I
2 retired, I thi¡k I cleaned out everything. No.
3 Q When you 3ay cleaned ouq that rÀ,ould have been
4 somethin-g in your ofÍice, I take it? You wouldn.t rake it
5 home, would you?

6 A I do+:t thfuÌh wheEth€y becerÞe Flinutes, I do+'t
7 thiDk I kept an),thing at the time. I never kepr anything.
I Q So you were pretty conlident in the minutes and
9 the arurual reprorts then, that fhey covered what they needed

10 to cover, and didnt need to saúe rhe notes?

12 point wherc both cornmissioners could sþ them- But I
13 didn't frnalize them. The USGS chair had the
74 responsibility for finalizing úrose minutes.
15 Q Who would do that? The secretary gener¿lly or
16 also the U.S. commissioner?
71 A I would have 1o go back and think- ,4.t the times,
1 I the USGS chair had somebody sitting ¡n the meet¡ng taking
19 dou¡n notes. And you would have tojust go back and check
20 the reports and see actually who was involved.
1 Q I wasjust looking, because I think I have a list

22 her so¡newhere ofdifferent commissioners, and it might be
23 helpful- Sorry, I'm a little disòrganized here.
24 A What is Grady's last name?
25 Q Grady Moore?

13 (Pages 46 Lo 491
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| 1 wanted to ask you, you wrote tÌ¡is in 201l- What other

I ? years did Montana pre-'50 experience shortagss?
'r A lfl recall,I thouehr like tqSt-,82.'85. I

jusl remember that we were going through d.rought cycles,

l5 and my staffwas responsible lor dealing with doubt issues

| 6 in the stare. And so tm thinking '8 t, '82, '84, ,85

| 7 were doubt yearq for example.

l8 Q Well, you've said, so far you sâid'8t,'82, ,g4,

I s '8s?
I

110 A I didnt say'84.
11 Q Oh, you didn't?
12 A No,ldidnot.'Sl,andlhavetogobackand
13 check, and '85 clearly were two drought yea¡s.
L4 Q Any others that come to mi[d?
15 A You know, the¡e s so many drought years in there,
16 tliat we we¡e wo¡king on drought issues in the state- But I
77 would have to go back and check the USGS ¡ecord and tell
1B you specifically what years they were.
19 Q rtr'ell, when you have drafled this or signed this
ZO decla¡ation last fall, did you check at that time?
2f A You know, I just knoìÀ, we were working on
22 signìficå¡t drought issues for so many years, that it
23 become almost common to have these droughts. So I
24 wà running between two meetings at the time when we were
25 putting this together, a-nd just aclorowledged that we were

Page 52

l1 Q I guess what my quesrion is, Ijutwa¡ttobe

| 2 clear on this, when you signed this declaration, you mul

I 3 bave had some oúer years' you may have had other years in

| 4 mind, maybe you didn'L I want to lc¡ow whar you had ¡n
I s minrl
I

l6 A I just recalled there was a lot ofyears, as I

I 7 just såi4 we experienced severe drought in the st¿te of
I Monrana and on the Tongug powder and yellowstone. Could I
9 tell you specifically €ach and every year what they were,

10 no. Would I have to go back and a.re rechcÆk thern, yes. I
l1 did nor do that.

12 Q Now, you say ttrere was drought in sorne ofthose
13 . yea¡s, and we all lqtow that T¡is isnt a debatahle point
1-4 There were d¡o¡¡ghts. My question is your deólaratio¡ says
15 pre-'50 waler rights in Montana experience_d sho4ages in
16 those òther years. So I gùess my question is what we¡e you
l'7 bas¡ng ihat on that they had experienced shortages, prerso
18 rights had experienced shorhges?
19 A What I recall is discussions with Af Hayes ard
20 Roger Mug€ili and others. Could I tell you specifically
2L u,hich years, no- D¡d I have a lof ofdiscussiols with
22 them, yes..

23 Q A¡d jùst for oùr purposes, when we talk today,
24 the distinction, to me there.s a distinctio[; you cån tell
25 me abour if I'm right or wrong ifyou just say thereb a

Page 5l
experiencing severe drought and v¿ere implementing our
drought statute almost consistently because of concems-
So what I would do right now, I would go back to the USGS
records ard tell you specifically exactly what ye3rs. lt
would be easy to check.

Q Bùt that was+'t my questioD. My ques¡io+wasr
when you drafted this, sþed this declaration, on
September 22nd of20l l, had you checked recently before
that --

A No.

2
3
4

5
6
7

B

10
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1 drought, that doesnt necessarily tell.me which water
2 ¡ights we're getting wåler out of. I.ineån some person's
3 definition ofdrought may be post-'so water rights are
4 getting nothing, but preJsos are sátisfied.
5 A You're absolutely correct- That's very easy to
6 eheck by leokÈrg at tbe flsw data at the be¡der.
7 Q When you use the term droughq, does that mean
B that *
9 A Surface water supply index -. excuse rnq I,m

10 sorry.

1., V - ro see rne years?

112 A No. I remember'81, ,85, and I just kne4l did

| 
13 not chcck the reco¡ds, but I loew we were in significant
74 droughts during rhat period.
15 Q And those were the years that you had in mind
16 when you said other years, the ones thal youjust said?
71 A And the fact that we were in sigÌificant drought
18 during that period in this state, dealing with the drought
19 statute, that I know.
20 Q And what period, when you say that period?
21 A Well, okay, and again -
22 Q That was a long p€riod,'g1 ro-
23 . A I understand that- What I would do is go back to

see the USGS records and tell )¡ou very specifically which
2J years those were.

v r\o. r.-¡o aneao-
12 A Use fhe surface vrater supply index ar¡d the paìmer
13 drought index, which we have used quitç efensively io this
74 sûate.

15 Q Is fhe Palmer drought index based on soil
16 moisture? Is that the factor for the entire basis?
71 A Yes-

1B Q And what was the other one?
19 A Surface water supply index actually relates to
20 water supply within its drainage basin classified as
2I irrigated water u/itbin that drainage basin.
22 Q \ hat is the control o¡ base line that that is rur
23 olf oI?
24 A Excuse me.
25 Q ls it run offofaverage years? Isitrunoffof

14 (Pag,es 50 to 53)
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Q So I guess my next question is going to be,
during the period of '81 to 2008, Montan4 according to
this, your declaration, Montana believed that pre-'50 water
rights in Montana were experiencing shortage, and they were
caused by Wyoming s overuse under the compact. Have I
par¿phr¿sed that conectly?

A I lhink so. That's correcl.

Q So my first question is who in Montana believed
that? And I m not talking about individual- Im talking
ahut in state govemment, who believed that?

A I think I did. And I think there l,vãs a gener¿l
perception by us who had been involved trying to get to
administer the corDpact, in any giveo way, we were unable
to - we were not successful even to get Wyoming to aglee
to basic assumptions. There was absolutely zero desire by
'Wyoming to actually administer the cont¡"act. Wyoming was
very polite. They were very nìce, very courteous to us.
But when it came to actùaily administering the compact,
they were not willing to do so. Tùe second thing is,just
Íor example, in 2006 it was hardly any flows crossing the I

border. And I remember flying into Sheridan, and on our I

side ofthe border, it was notiing, there was no 
I

irrigation. Going across the border, it was almost like an I

oasis, evegahing was green. Arrd I heard tom Wyoming, I
well, wete cutting down - we're administering waler I

23
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25
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have to talk to the witnesses, other witnesses-
A Sure.

Q Who, besides yourself, believed what you said you
believed in Paragraph 4?

A You know, I don't \4,ant to say. you need to talk
to them and a¡k them.

Q Well, let me ask you th¡s: you were in the
middle ofthese disèussions -

A I was-

Q - over.this wholé time period. Who do you
recall that echoed that belþin discussions that you had?

A Well, you larow, I prefer you talk to them.
Q I dont know who they arq until you tell me.
A Well, you ask them.

Q I dont know who they are-

A You have them. You have most ofthem that you
identified thát you're going to do depositions from.

Q Well, okay, lets go through the ones Im going
to take de.positions of. I may talk to eary Fritz about
this.

A Talk to Jack Stulrs.

Q Okay, Jack Stults. Is there anybody else that
shares -

A Talk to Mary Sexton aboul it.
Q 'üho else? Arrybody else?

page 59
1 rights do\Àri to 1860s and lg70s. They weren't administering
2 any water ¡ights in the main st¡ea¡n of the Tongue River.
3 And they finally admiúed iL The Tongue River, they were
4 not administering the main stre3m ofthe Tongue River.
5 Q Let me ask you this: On the date that you signed
6 thi$ declat¿tion, what years.doyo+ believé thar Wyo{¡ri¡}g,s
7 overuse caused Moritana to experience sho¡tages?
I A Did I go back, after I ¡etired, and recheck those
9 years, no. Would I, c¡uld I do that, yes.

10 Q But I'm asking you as ofthis, well, today, you

page 61

1 A Talk to Chuck Dalby in my old staff.
2 Q Are you saying that Cbuck Dalby sharcd rhat
3 b€lief?
4 A I believe he did.
5 Q Who else?
6 A tle wesa{¡uallyhired !e wsrk o+ rhe yetlsws¡€ee
7 RiverCompact. He was doing most ofthe wo¡k unde¡ the
I compact. So he would be the key staff person.
9 Q When lvas he hìred to work on the yellowstone, do

10 you recall?

| 
. - wuuro nave ro cnecK ¡ecoros to be abte to say so toda$ js
12 that conecl? You're not prepa.red today to supplement
13 rhis?

14 A No. But I would have to go back and check fhe
15 flow data- I do lqrow '85 was a good example.
76 e So ,85, its your beliefthat in 19g5,
17 Montana experienced shortåges ofprer50 rights because of
18 Wyoming's ovemse, did that happen in 1985?
19 A Thafs one specil¡c date that I can remember.
20 But I - perceptio¡ being away Ëom this 25 years, yeah,
2I there were a lot ofother years-

22 Q And what do you -- well, we haven.t. finished the
23 question. You told me what you mean believe_ I wasasking
24 who believed this. And once you got on to yoursell you
25 said why. But l want to go back to who, because we always

¿r or. ¡ìr¡q oerore ¡nat was Dan Ashenb€rg, now
72 called Dan Buffalo.
13 Q I såw that. I wondered. It had to b€ the same
74 person.

15 A It was.
76 Q Good for him. What was Dalb/s, Ì,har was he -L1 you say he worked on the yellowstone River Compact. Wliat
1B is his area ofexp€rtise? Is he a hydrolog¡st?
19 A He,s a hydrologist.
?0 Q We talked a linle bit by looking at that first
21 exhibit about how you interp¡eted the compact, the prerso,
22 post-'5o thing and so forth. So I,m wondering you use the
23 phiase Wyoming's overuse in your declaration here in
24 Paragraph 4- How d¡d you use that phrase? What did you
25 intend that ùo mean in the declaration?
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I t A Well, since 1950, Wyoming has developed

| , additional waters and storage and conveted fiom flood to
sprinkler inigation and expanded inigation. And nothing

I has changed in the compact since it ùas signed. It has

I 5 never been administered- Nothing had ever been done ro

| 6 protect prers0 rights in Montana under the compact. There

| 1 was actually zero desire by Wyoming to do so.

I I Q When you say nothing had been done to administer,

| 9 you put that in the past sense. Did you meån up unril
110 2004, until the lener ro 2004?

I 
t t A To my Ìnowledge, no, nothing has eve¡ been done.
12 Q As ofwhen? As of2005?
13 A. 2004 was the first time. And I don,t think they
14 did anything in 2004. Didtheydo anything in 2004?
15 Q t don t Iclo% you,rc saying they.
16 A Wyoming.
11 Q We'll get to that- Obviously you know there was
18 a lot ofdiscussions in 2004, you were involved in those;
79 correct?
20 A There we¡e a lot of lette¡s sent back and forth,
2l but I doubt any action on the ground.
22 Q So I guess, again, my question, though, ¡s Im
23 trying to make sure I have a full understanding ofwhat you
24 meant in this declaration.by Wyoming,s overuse. you said
25 lhat Wyoming, for example, changed Êom some flood to

page 64

action, inlo benelicia.l use. For example, lef's say ¡n

Custer County, Monlana, on the powder River, somebody went
to the courthouse in 1937 a¡¡d filed for a water right in
Montana. They colld do that; right?

A Su¡e.

Q But they didn t actually develop their warer at
all. They said I have the \a,ater right, and then waited
ùntil 1970 and put in their healgate and ù¡igated what
they said rhey were going to do. Did Montana have a
positr'on on whether that was a pre-.50 or post-5o?

A rüell, the issue is due diligence and a
presumpiion ofabandorunent ornol And you would have to
talk to the lega.l staffon rhat one.

Q Well, I'mjust asking you did Monta¡a have a
position on that? Is that som€thing that Mo ana took a
position on throughout you¡ tenu¡e?

A I felt if Wyoming's I940, they filedall these
permits in ¡ 94O with a clear rmdeßtanding that ihey were ]

trying to get around a pre-'50 waler right issue, yeah, I 
I

wâs concemed. 
I

Q Butjusl on ùat general issue, thougf¡ whether a I

water right that was not put into benelìcia.l use until I

affer 1950, but was established on paper, whether in I
Montana or Vy'yoming before 1950, did Monøna øke a position I
on thal, when you were involved in rhe commission? I

10
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' ' sprinkler irrigalion. Did Mont¿na do that as Ìì,ell?
2 A Yes.
3 Q If a pre-'50 water right charges Êom flood to
4 sprinkler irrigafion, was it your concept then, at least in
5 the 2000s, that that was an overuse, necessarily created an
6 overuse?
1 A No, not necessarily: In Montana specifically you
B look at that as potential overuse, but not under t¡e
9 compact, no.

l0 a What about expanding, adding new acreqge ro

Page

1 M.S.AIIDERS: I m going to object. I rhink its
2 been asked and answe¡ed. Go ahead and ansiver it.
3 THEWITNESS: Excuse me, go ahead, Jennifer.
4 MS. ANDERS: Ijusr objected- I think he stared
5 that you should ualk to the legal staf|
6 Q (BY I\e. N4CIIAEL) Iæt me say tbis.for tlris
7 deposition- Maybe we need to ta-ke a break about now. An
I answer that says talk to somebody else is actually not a¡
9 answer. An anñer is, if you lqìow, you answer the

10 question. And if you dont know, you don't answ€r the
posr- Ju watg¡ flgnts; rs that overuse?

72 A Putting in new inigation wíth 1940 pemits -13 Q Welt -L4 A - in 2000, probably that mighr be considered
15 overuse, yes.

1,6 .Q Well, let me ask that question, because you raise
I7 an issue- During the 2000s, what was your view as _
18 you've written a lot aboùt this compact, and you were kind
19 of in charge ofthis compact for Montana in à sense, it's
20 fair to say that, isn't it?
2I A Well, up to a point. Not too much in the 1990s,
22 no.

Q You've done a lot ofresørch about this compacr.
I What has Montana's position been with respgct to a wåter
25 right d¡at's permitted, but not necessadly put into

l', gur15Lror¡. llJro ¡m gotng to tnstst on answers- lfhe says

lI2 he doesn't know, we move on. But he doestr't get to dictate
13 who I get to ask the question to. And I probabþ will talk
14 to the other people, and I do r.yant ûo know who they are-
15 But ifyou know the answer, I need !o know the answer, if
16 you have it, your best ans\ryer for each questíon.
11 A I'm going to say I don,t know the answer, you
18 need ro talk to the Iegal staff-
19 Q (BYMR. MICIIAEL) Soyou don't r€call Montana
20 taking a position on that issue?
2I A Was there a specific position taken on the issue,
22 no.
23 Q Did you discuss that issue with other people for
24 comfact purposes within the DNRC?
25 ,A yes.
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Page 70

1 River is not gaining a lot of\¡/ater, no-

2 Q But did you make tliat assumprion, I guess is my
3 question? You say it's a fair assumption. Did you make
4 that assumption2
5 A I lmk at the gauge at the border and what is
6 flowing into the Tongue River dam. And I've actually been
7 on the Tongue River in drought years when the flow
I dorvnstream to the confluence is dry, almost dry, completely
9 drive, hardly any water at all- And so basdd on seeing the

I 0 river sytem, I assùme úere's not a lot ofgains in thar
11 river system.

L2 Q Is there a separate gaùge for inflow at the
13 resçrvoir versus the stat€ line gauge on the Tongue?
74 A There is, I think so.

15 Q What is the distance between rhem, do you know?
16 A You know, ¡ cannot tell you specifically. I
L1 think it's pretty clos€, but not that far apart.
18 .Q Aie there any water rights, Montnna Ì,yater rights
19 between those two points?
20 A I can'ttell you. I would have to go back and
21 check the map, and I havenit looked in inany years.
22 Q So purposes ofthis declaration, you didnlt check
23 on those issueswejust talked about real\2
24 A That's ñgbr. Oneofthe assumptions thar I did
25 make is thaq baseä on hisiorical usage in the state of

Page 71

1 Montana Íìom 1950 to 2006, we have seen extensive
2 irrigation development And after we did a heritage report
3 and other reports from Wyoming and water development
4 commission, I made an assumptiou t¡at you had also
5 increased inigation development in the state ofwyoming.
6 Q lfyo+wa*rted teconfnm that assumptioÐ, u¿hat
7 would you do?
I A I would do some GIS mapping.
9 Q Would you look at ìrater rights filed in Wyoming

10 as well?

72 actually what is occurring on the ground.
1 3 Q Did Montana do that when you \a,ere working
74 for Montana during the 2000s, do that GIS mapping of
15 Wyoming?
76 A We sta¡ted it. We did not complete it.
77 Q When did you start that, Montana start that?
18 A I don't lqìow. I think2008,2007.
19 Q Afler the letter of2006, for example, the call
20 lener?
2L A You lcrow, I cannot recall specific¿lly. I mean I
22 truly cån't recatl when we started looking at this issue.
23 Q Wlien you say you start looking at the issue, I
24 mean you've said in yoru declaration, I think here today,
25 between l98t ancl2008 you felt there was an issue of--

a -L game-

12 Q But ifthere \¡ras a large pre-l950 warer right or
13 even a small one on an interstate ditch, it would be very
74 high up on the system in Montan4 would it not, because il
15 takes offin Wyoming, it's probably not going to go very
16 fa.r; correct? Is tbat your undersønding?
11 A I don't understand that question.
1B Q All dght. Imjust talking about water, okay-
19 A Okây.
20 Q Does the interstate ditch say the water takes out
2L at a headgate in Wyoming, just south ofthe Montana border
22 offthe Tongue River and ú¡at ditch goes doìxnstreâm, and it
23 supplies different lands?

24 A In Montana?
25 Q Well, some ol'them supply lands in Wyoming and.
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A I did.

Q - !üyoming overuse affecting pre-'5Os iD Montâna?

A I did.

Q So when you say started look¡ng at the issue, ca¡
you kind oftell me what kind ofthinç you did to look at
the issue and maybe urhen those things occuned?

A For example, Wyomings water development progr¿rn

ìras very intimately involved in development ofstorage a¡d
new higation projeots in Wyoming. They were very
interested in building the storage p¡oject on the Powder

River system: The hedtage report idJntified what they

wanted to deJelop as far as new irr.igation development,

what they feh they could develop under the compacL rühat

I saw occrùi.ing in the stâle of Montana on many river
systems on new irigation development and EQUIP and other
federal programs, I assumed also was occurring in the state
of Wyoming. And the basic fact that the compact had never
once been able to get to first base to figure out how to
even administe. that compact- We couldn't even
get agreement on basic assumptions with Wyoming.

Q Well, you agreed on administering the state line
ditches; corlecr?

A That's a nonissue, for all practical purposes.

Q V¡hy is that?

A Well, becâùse it didn't really affect water

22
23
24
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1 supplies. It was a procedural issue to ensure that lhose
2 water dghts are take¡ into account- But it didn't really
3 affect ihe volume ofwater to any significant degree as far
4 crossing and affecting the pre and post-rights, no.
5 Q But on, at least où one ofthose state line
6 ditches, there e¡€ lúq*aB,¿ pler5o righreo+those ditah€E
1 ridhû
I A You lcrow,I looked at those cases 20 years ago.
9 I havcnt checked on any ofthem. I canttell you

10 specifically what they even involve at this stage in the

)
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Page 78
1

2
3

that particular year?

A I ìvould be concemed ifit's a valid water righr
Q And would it be an invalid water right if_

Ívell, even jf it's a val¡d water right a¡td the rancher went
on vâcåtion that year and did not ìvant the water.

A That one yea¡?

Q Yeah.

A Idon't know why.

Q Well, I dont larow why eithe¡ but leds say he
did- He wanted to leave his land fallow for whatever
reason, he had a family emergency, I don,t want to ranch, I
don't want to irigate tliis year.

A I'm not going to superimpose - [m not going to
guess on an issue when I dont know if itt a reatity Jr
not-

Q Well, what I wanted to ask, though, when
these kind of issues, I assume a lot ofhlpotheticals come
up when you're talkingaboutmaking a call on Wyoming.

A The¡e s a lot ofhypotheticals, but the basic
assumption on how to develop a framework on Iooking at
pre-'50 and post-,so rights, we couldnt even agree to tlre
basic assumption. What is actually Fuly pre_,50, what is
actually being irigated,.and what is actually post_so ìve
could not even ag.ee on-

Q What fm asking you -
page 79

A So why would I ¿ake that second step a¡d look at
administration, when we couldn't even get through fhe first
$tep,

Q Well, my qùestion does go to the first step,
because what I'm û-iing to unde¡stand ¡s what was Montana,s
positig$ ¿¡Bd oveE ysur ùong tenure rÀ¿ith [esp€ct tohow it
would want to be admiDistered, what was ¡t proposing to
lVyoming? Was it saying, look, we have a pre_,50 righl, in
a particular year, if a r¿¡cher in Montana doesn't use that

¡
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pre-50 right, we will not c¿ll based on that right for
walq, uçkuslr rLs no¡. gotng to be used, was
that something that was p¡oposed by Montana?

A No, because it hadn,t even gotten to that point.
But I can tell you right now, ifit had gotten to that
point, every single pre-50 right in Wyoming and Montana
was actually be¡Dg used, then we would include those. Any
postrso dghts, we would identif, very specific¿lly Ìvhat
fhose post-'so rights were. But we would ensure preJso
rights were satisfied lirsq bona fide pre_,50 righrs that
were actually benelicial use versus post_,so rights that
were not -- ve6us post_'so rights that we¡e being
satisfie4 to my knowledgg in 'vVyoming-

Q So you didn't send this affidavit, but Af HaJes,
;affìdavit went with - well, you kind ofdid in a sense, it

in that letter, correct, the call letter?
A Right.

Q And Art Hayes. affidavit went along with it. His
.affidavit attaches a degree fiom l914-

A Righr.

Q That wasnt presented to Wyoming was it _ or I
should ask this in a better way- Was that presented to
Wyorning as this is the water rights that are actually being
usel on the ¿þund in Montana and are unsatisfied this
year? Is that what that was irlteuded, do you lq¡ow?

A I thiük the iotent was to show móst ofthose
rights, those decre€d rights, I assume, yes. That those
a¡e decreed rights. Tùose rights, that they were bona fide
rights to beneFcial use ofthe water that we¡e pre_,50
prior to Wyoming using post-,5o rights- Now, ifthere was
- ahd the Tongue River was going ihrough the adjudication
process- If there was one of those rights that detem¡ned
it was abandôned, I think the Court would add-ress that.

Q .Was there an ayailable list ofrights berween ,14

and '50, at that fime, ¿o send ro Wyoming, do you know?
A I think - I don t fhiDk those rights ,¡¡ere setrt.

I think - well, well, maybe they were. I canï recall,
but obviously there's a .listing of those rights.

Q .Well, that's my question. Was there a listing of
the rights as ofMay lïrh" 2OO4?

page Bl
1 A Yeah, there's a lising ofthose rights-
2 Q Where would the listing be? .

3 A That would be p¿¡rt of the statewide a judication
4 program. They would have a listing ofthose rights. They5 were tumed in with prime fascia evidence as a right. So I6 assr¡m€ that they'rc there.
7 Q So that would be one to pose to who in the
I adjudication,Kerbel?
9 A No. It would be the person that actually

l0 conhols the database and all thos€ water.rights. We were

12 irarer rights, pre-'50 rights, post_50 rights, and thal
l3 ì,/ere tied to the adjudication, and those are available.

: ! Q Did Monøna actually send somebody out in the

1 : field, for example, shonly before May I 8th, 2004, to go up16 and down the river and check which water rigtrS we.e valiaL1 aDd existing?
18 A Whe¡e?
19 Q On the Tongue River.
20 A I¡ Montana?
2l Q In Monta¡a only, of course.
22 A In Montan4 I th¡nk the water commissioner did.23 That was hisjob.
24 Q In 2004?
25 A Well, I would have to go back and check-

w€nt with the lette¡ in 2004, and you were heavily involved
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Q Well, you have his affidavit from 2006. Doyou
Ioow whethe¡ there was a commissione¡ -

A You know, back ¡h 2004, I would have to read- I
meån I have to go back and read Art Hayes's.

Q Well, we can read thal We have ¡imiled time
here, so I'm not going to ask you to read it on youì own
motiorL ifthere was something in there- I was wondering
ifyou knew. Ifyou doh't know, tell me and we,ll probably
find it from somebody else.

A You waDt me to talk to ihat, okay- Itjust says,

enclosed is May l5th, 2005, which is lO ro 20 percent of
avefage.

Q Art Hayes, I assumei was not - do you know
whether - he wasl't a commissioner out there, Ìvas he -

A .No-

Q - ever- Okay, So he wouldnt have been a.

cofiunissioner?

A No. He uould be more intercsted iil filling th€
Tongie River Reservoir and meefìhg the n'ghts downstream
from the reservoi¡.

Q Let's do this, ler's go back to the second page

of the declaration, because I don't want lo - we have to
get a feel for the timeq but I want to go back a l¡trle
bil fm looking at the second sentence ofparagmph 4.
You say, "Moritana's iepresentatives complained to \Uyom¡ng,s

I 
pace Ba

l1 Q Can you give me an idea which ones may have

| 2 happened that never showed up in a repot?

l3 A lf.l pushed ir, they probabty showed it. tf l
| 4 didn't push it, they probably did nor show up.

| 5 Q Why didn't you push it?
Iø A Hrh?
I

| 1 Q lfyou thought ¡t was important, \,hy wouldn't you

I I push it.

l9 A I said if I was therg I would try to push ir- I
I 10 donl sip¡r those documents.
11 Q Well, if you pushed that. issue with Gary Fritz,
12 would he have addêd ¡t to the annual report ortry to push
13 ir?
L4 A Yãu would have to ask him. I'm not goîng to
15 speak for Gary Fr¡¿"
f6 Q Welt, you worked with him for many, many y€ars.
71 A Yeah, but I won't speak for Cary F tz
1€ Q Let me ask you this about your relationship: Did
19 you have a good working relationship with Gary?
20 A During the early years, we had a very good
2l working reladonship, yes.
22 Q Ifyou felt strongly about something from
23 Montan4 did he generally, in most cases, take that into
24 strongconsideration?
25 A I think you ask him, because I would hate to

Page 83

1 representatives about this-" Arid I assume what you meant
2 in your declaration about this was Vy'yoming's overuse over
3 various years causing shortäges in pre-'50s in Montana.
4 A That is co¡rect.
5 Q And so in this sentence you say, "They complained
6 abo¡¡t this.not o¡úy in ,O4 and ,06, but ako in ether
7 years." Can you tell me about those other complaints in
B <ither years?

9 A Well, there was discussions and comments that the
10 technical committee has been trying to address úe íssue of

Page 85

1 speak for him. But my impressior is I think he was
2 concemed-
3 Q Do you remember particular instances where you
4 pushed this issue, but didn't show up in the annual report?
5 A You know, I had to,jusr right now, refiesh my
6 memory o{r th€ annual reports, and I wasjust doiÊg it
7 befo¡e this meeting starte{ because I hadntt checked on
I them, well, some a¡e 1980s, so that's 32 years. CanI
9 recall, no.

10 Q But I mean this decla¡atioo, so you ùndersta[d,
uuw ru dplrur uoll mc uows ln úe qrougnl ye.¿m, when we

L2 d¡ive into Wyom¡ng and see every'hing is lush and green,
13 and on our side ofthe border it is noL Sowehavehadá
l4 lot öfdiscussions ove¡ this over the yea¡s in the'gos.
15 Q Where were the discussions? you wereprivy to
76 some ofthose, I take ¡t, becaus€ youjust described them.
17 A Yealì, I m trying to figure out who we had all
18 those discussions with. I don't tbink it s new that we had
19 those discussions with folks in Wyomin& yes.
20 Q Did you have them at compact commissioh meetings?
27 A I think in some compact comm¡ssion meetings we
22 had those discussions in really low flow years.

23 Q Would they be important enough to probably show
24 up in the compact commission reports?
25 A Someoftbemyes. Some ofthêm probably noL

uxs ucct¡rr¿ralon ts tmporËnt. lt was rlted tn Montana.
12 So what is said in he¡e is important-
13 A It is very impo¡tant.
L4 Q So for us we want to use this the b€st we cán --
15 A But you want a very specific facÇ on this year,
L6 on this yea¡, on what I said on that point a¡d that point.
11 I cannot tell you. Ifperception ofwhat is in here is
18 absolutely correct, yes.
79 Q Butjust to give you context, the reason I asked
20 for specific facs are, this is important in terms ofwhat
21 years we will be litigating in this case. The special
22 master has held that. Solwantto try to isolate the
23 years as much as I can.
24 A I would tell you what I would do, I would go back
25 and cheik the flow records at the intemational border - I
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that might have been?

A I donl I c¿n't-

Q George Pike?

A Who?

Q Ceorge Pike?
A George Pike was the U.S- district chief..
Q He was in that group?

A . Yeah, he was probably in the group too.
Q This article, correct me if I'm wrong, but it

looks to me a summary ofwhat irappened with regard to
Article 5 in'85 rlas a discussion of coming up with an

. adrninisû:ative procedure for the compact between the
states,. right, some kind ofmodel?

A Y€âh.

Q Is there - I don't see anything here. Ifyou
can find il I niean I dont see anything in 'g5 that says,
Wyoming; we've got a problem, you're steâling our water
kind ofthing or anything even n:motely approaching tlial

A Approaching what now?

Q Approaching that, Wyoming, we want you to cut
back on your water use, so we can get some water, or that
that happenod during the year. This is in November, of
course, but that had happened that year. I don't se€
anything that hdicates that.
r{ You knoìv, one of tbe things we try to do is.keep

sol-" I pase 92

I i compact. You just said lha! and you were ûustrated about
I z thâL

| : A Absotutety.

I e Q Bur my question is about c¡mplainß about

[ 5 particular years when Monfana felt it wasn,t getting

| 6 sumcient warer and Wyoming caused that by violating rhe

| 1 compacl That's a d¡fferent complaint- Doyou understand
I I the distinction?

I O A . I understand the disr¡nction-

ItO Q So all I'm trying togetro is, when were ¿hose

| 
11 complaints made by Montana other than ,04 and 06, because

|,72 you've said it happened in other years.

I 
13 A Okay. It happened, every rime rhere was a

I 
1n drought year or the flows were very low on the Tongue and

115 the Powder Rivers, there were complaints- And, for ]

I 
1 6 example, we worked with the powder Rive¡ folks on ou¡ side I

117 ofthe border. And jfrhey could get one supply of I

I 
18 irigat¡on warer, they felt really lucþ, only one supply, I

lt9 because ofwater quality. Andall we were getting was all I

120 rhis high salr warer coming out ofsalr Creelq powder I

121 River. And allofrhe good quatiry ware¡ Wyoming was usine I
122 on Clea¡ Creek and rhe good tributaries. And the - 

t
123 interesting thing ¡s that water quality problems, one, I
124 there was a lack ofwater. And the second thing the water ß

125 wâs very high in chloride. The only two sourc€s of ß

\ page 91

-' a positive frame, if we figùred that, if we could actualty
2 get l¡/yoming to move foiwa¡d in an administrative procesl
3 that we would do whatever we coùld do to move through it
4 A¡rd sometim€s we we¡e nice.
5 Q So it might happen in '85. lr mighr nor happen.
6 Youdsnt have dscÌmef¡tatisn tha¡ it happe¡¡ed s¡rtbe
7 repo¡t?

8 A ,A¡l I remembe¡ ¡s I bec¿me extremely frustr¿ted
9 over the yca¡s, not being able to move forward wüh Wyoming

t0 at all on developing administrative p¡oc€dures fo¡ Article

page

1 chloride wãs secondary oil recovery, which was discharging
2 all ofùat water into the powder River that c¡osses the
3 borderon our side. And that is according to the USGS. So
4 in many years when we were working with those folks, tåey
5 were not getting even one full supply ofwater during
6 inigatiossysreß
7 Q Working with your Montana _
8 A The Powder River irrigators.
9 Q When you say folks, that.s who you mean?

10 A Actually meeting with tiose folks. And then the

I4

J. ..ìnq rs Inar all gorng to be recorded in-he m-inutes oes of-
thcse meetings, ofcourse noL Is that based on verbal
conversations with everybody involved in this issue over
ye'd¡s, ye6.

Q Let's go back to your declaration.
A Okay.

Q lfyou move back, let's go back to the
declaration paft. I think you're stuck on An Hayes there-
Go ahead and go back to the secoud page-

A I'm on the second page-

Q You re inthe right place. \¡/hat I was trying to
focus or4 though, was the subsiarce ofMontana's
complaints- And I guesi I'm jus! here.s the question I
guess, you say that Monøna compiained about Wyoming nol
participating in discussions about how 10 admirister the
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| - - uu,çr ¡ùruc rs nor o€tng aole to tr the I ongue River dam-
Itz iusr once.t-_
lt, Q So I under:ta[d the concerns in Montana- My

| 
1n question, though, again was abouq you said there

I 
15 were complaints made. t'm jusr trying to figure out who

I 
16 they ìÀ,ere made to and who made úem on behalfofMontana?
1'l A To the state engiûeer, we made ù¡at verbally to
18 the state €nginee¡-
19 Q Who made them? you say we. Who is we?
20 A I made complainls. I would assume, ald you Deed
27 to ask Gary Frilz and Jack Stulls, I assume they did, but I
22 did. And rhen ùe rhing is you need to quanti$ what is
23 prerso and what is post-'50 a¡ìd get that info¡mation- We
24 couldnl even go more than thar far back lhen.
25 Q And on the Montana side, you quantified who was

24 (Pages 90 to 93)
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1 pre-'50 and who v/as post-'50 on the Powder?
2 A We were in the process oftrying to get through

3 the adjudication program- And I wasn t in charge ofthe
4 adjudication. IfI we¡e, I would have expedited it even

5. faster- I mean the Powder River was the first basir¡ and

6 the Tongue River was set as a priority basin, even though
7 it was still ongoing. But the prima facie evidence was

I there and submined by the claims.
9 Q Let me ask, you said that, though. The prima .

10 facie evidence submitted oh, by the Powder River folks to
11 make their claims for water rights?

12 A And also on the Tongue River-
13 Q I undErstand- Soyou say that complaints were
L4 máde orally, these complairts that we're talking about in
15 Paragraph 4, were rnade orally to the state engineer of
L6 \ùyoming?
77 . A Wel¡, and the.bottom line was what did we
1B actually accomplish Òn developing adrirìnistrative
19 procedures, nothing
20 Q But my question is, Im talking about
21 the complaints now- I understand your administrative
22 prircedure concems. We've talked about that quite a bit.
23 But these coriÞlaints to the Wyoming state engineer, which
24 state engin€ers of Wyoming werè the complaints made to?
25 li George Cb;istopulob first,
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1 Q But, again, l'm trying to get as much

2 information, so I can follow up with others as necessary --
3 A Okay.

4 Q - as to what complaints were made to Wyoming by
5 who in Montana and who received úem, and a best gi¡ess

6 estimate ofwhen lhey may have been made and what conrexl
? A Most ofthem were verbally. And I'm notgoing to
B say - could I remember the person next to me, whether he

9 w¿s part of the discussion with them,l can't even rernember

1 0 who was even at tlre meetings, how coìrld I rccal I what was

11 said at those meetings. Bui I kno\¡r' what I said and what I
12 was concemed abouq and in afl ofthese discussions about

13 why do you think we wanted to set up adm¡nisfative
14 procedures in the frrst place- For our health, no- We

15 wanted to protect pre-'50 rights. We wanted to make sule

16 we could protect some rights in Montana to actually get
'1,1 this compact to so something besid€s Article I 0. . The

18 compacl does nothing.

19 Q So the meetings Lhat these complaints would be

20 made, would that include the annual meetings; or ifwe
2L dont find an armual meeting report, would you say ir
22 didn't happed and it happened some other time?

23 A Because a lot oftimes there was a perce¡rtion by
24 the USGS. The USGS, who will not b¡eak tie votes between

25 the two commissione¡s, likes everything to be so nice. And

Page

f Q A¡d that would have been ir¡ the early '80s?
2 

^ 
Early'80s.

3 Q Late 70's? What about JeffFassett?
4 A I think we probably sent t¡em also to Jeff
5 Fassett.

6 Q SeDt th€m iÊ wr¡deg?
7 A No, no, told verbally-
I Q You say we again. You or somebody else?

9 A I guess I did, and I would assume, I'm pretty
10 sure, you need to ask them \¡r'hetlìer tìey said anything but
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1 so they a¡e the authority responsible for the final report
2 that they put out. So what is in the final repolt is a

3 very nice documeni that says ever¡hing works very nice,
4 regardless ofwhat happens and the perception on either
5 side ofthe border between the two states.

6 Q Ageiq fjust wast.to.økc this oÐe littþ b¡t at
7 a time. Focusing on what happened ¡n the arnual meeting,

I do you recall the kind of complaint tbat you just talked

9 about fiom some representative in Montana to the Wyoming
10 state engin€er? I want to just focus on the -

12 Q You recall them specifically saying something?
13 A I can't recåll specifically,.because I can't
L4 recall what happened one meeting to the next meeting at
15 this s¡age in the game; no I can't.
16 Q Ho\a' about Stults to Tyrrell, that\ more reçent,
11 in the 2000s, were there oral complaints, other than '04
18 and'06? I fnow there were lots that went on in tiose
19 yeørs. Ive got documentation.
20 A You know, ifyou read the report that we put
2L together way back in '89, it's pretty clear there's a lot
22 of fiustration, based on that point in time, that we
23 werent able to get an¡*r,here with ìVyoming.

24 Q Aad that was your ûustmtion?
25 Â .That was my ûustration.

12 Q Do you recall that happening at an anlual meeting
1 3 or at annual me€tings, or was it in some other venue?

14 A It was either in the amuâl meetings or the
15 technical meetings tied to the annùal meetings. Sometime

16 we had two or thre€, sometimes a couple ofmeetings
11 associated Ì¡ith the annùal meeting where we had those

1B discussions, yes.

19 Q And that was in -- '90s is kind ofout, because

20 you weren't attending those?

27 A. I wasn't attending the'90s,I don't believe.

22 Q So this would havebeen'80s or 2000s?

'80s.

24 Q t80s, okay. And te€hnic¿|, so in tbe'80s they

25 were having the twG.day affair where they had the technical

25 (Paqes 94 Lo 91 |
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meeling and followed by the annual meetìng. Did that
happen in the '80s, as fa¡ back as the '80s?

A Sometimes they were combined. Sometimes I do not
believe they were combined.

Q W-ould they sometimes have technical rneetings in
the spring and the annual meeting in Novembe¡ when ifs
required by the compact?

A I rhink so.

Q Sg these compla¡nts that we're talking about
happened, may have happened at a technical meeting, do you
think?

A I think they probably happcned in both meetinç.
Q How aboùt outsidc ofmeetings? I me¡n \re¡e you

present fac€ to face w¡th the Wyoming ståte enginee¡ at
other kinds of meetings? Did that happen very often in the
'80s?

À No.

Q So it would have been one of these meetings?
A Generally speaking yes.

Q Are you aware ofJack Stults -- well, I shouldnt
say Stults, because he was late¡. But Ga¡y Fritz or you
picking up the phone with Wyoming and complaining overthe
phone that our irrigators aren't getting wate¡, you guys
are at fâult?

A GenerallyGary. Ifhe did it, he did it by

2I

23
24
25
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,1 nimself- I was not there.
2 Q Do you know ùhether these complaiats occuÍed,
3 for exarhple, in the ¡rrig¿tion season \Èherc the statement
4 is made this year this is happening, youle got to do
5 somelhing about it, Wyofn¡ng?
6 A Yes.
7 Q When did that happen doyou recall?
I A Generally wiien tbe flows are to the point \Àhere
9 people are not getting their inigated water at the border.

1O Can I tell you, no, I c¿n't tell you spec¡fically, but yes.

12 year there is a technical meeting in April. That wouldnt
13 necessa¡ily tell you how the water is going to be. It
74 migh! it might troq coÍect?
15 A Back then we didn't do that.
16 Q Oh, you didn,t do that?
71 A No, not really, because we didnt have the
18 surface water supply index. I don't know if we had the
19 capability. We were ûying to move tovva¡d that direction,
20 but what good is it, ifyou don,t have administr¿live
2L procedure developed that actually protecls pre-,50 righß
22 in Montana? Why would you go to take the next step, when
? 1 you cant get to cross the first step, which is develop the

procdures.

Q My questiori to you, though, is I'm ûying to hone

oo
oo

!

a
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1 in on very discrete facs here, ifl can, which is in the
2 year in the'80s when one of these complaints was made
3 orally by you or by Gary Fritz ro George Christopulos, for
4 example, or JeffFassett is the Wyoming commissioner, at a
5 meeting, either the annual meeting or a technical meeting"

. 6 would that technic¡l meeting be, in those years, geneElly
7 be attached to the annual meeting in November?
I A I would have to go back. Sometimes they were and
9 sometimes werent. Sometimes there was a spring meetiug.

10 I would have to go baci< and check the reco¡ds to see back
11 then when they had them. I cannot tell you.
12 Q BÌ¡t if the spring meering v,/as in - \¡,e¡e lhere
13 spring meetings when irrigation had already stated, or did
14 they tend to have those meeting beficre the spring -15 A Again,I can't tell you. I would have to go back
16 and check the dates on those fhings. Agai4 as Ijust said
11 to you, we were more interested in figuring out a way to
18 actually protect those rights tha¡ - again; why would I
19 Iook at the flow dat4 knowing it's an extreme drought,
20 when we have no ability to protect those pre-'50 rights in
2L our state.

22 Q So I guess what you'r€ telling me, ard tell me if
23 I'm wrong about ftis, but what I,m hearing from you is that
24 generally the complaints that were made in the ,80s, a¡rd
25 that sounds to me like what you're referring to in
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1 Paragraph 4, now u,e've kind oftalked about dates, that ìn
2 the 1980s, when this discussion, when the admini¡bative
3 process was going on, thãt Montân4 you were fiusttated and
4 you were complain¡ng to Wyoming that vte need to gêt this
5 system done, because we beliève that in some ofthese lor¡r'

6 years', Wyemisg is ovenrsing aÐd affeetiÍg our p€gple,
7 A And I would ask. make one other clear point is
B that we heard it from the irrigators from the Tongue and
9 Powder Rivers, who were continually complaining úo us that

10 they we¡e not getting any water ac¡oss the border. They

72 from Wyoming because they were not getting water.
13 Q So you would make that complain! but it wasn,t
14 reãlly equivalent ofthe two letters tlìat went out in'04
15 and '06 that said, Wyoming, you need to change your act
L6 right now to put more water across the borde¡?
[t A You larow what we felt we did in 2004, but in
18 2004, working with the legalstaff, we want to make it
L9 really clear the frustration ¡s to the point we'rc go¡ng to
20 start documenting it. During the '80s, \xe tried to work
2I with them. We heard from our water users and irdgators
2? that they were getting no water in these drought ye¿rs. So
2 3 our fìnt effort is letls see if we oâ¡ work with Wyoming
24 to develop the procedures to actually ensure that we can
25 get that waler. We couldrì.t. 'Ihey were not willing to do

26 (Pages 98 to 101)
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t-
I t any work w¡th us. They were very niræ and very polite and

| 2 gavc us big cinnamon rolls and everyhing else. But

| 3 actually gening warer, no. So I rhink úìen ¡n 2004 we

| 4 said let's start documenting this. Lets slaft the

I S proc.ess We were acrually rhinking oflirigalion back

| 6 then. We were actually starting the process-

| 1 Q Bu[ would you agree with me, when you describe

I B the kind of c¡mplainls and the process in the 'g0s versus

| 9 what happ€ncd in 2004, where you got together, you wlore a
10 leúer, you got the govemo/s approval, and sent a letter
11 mentioning the govemoCs name ¿nd so forth, that was a
12 different kind ofrEquest?
13 A No. It wås actually, fiom my penpectivg it was
74 the same. And the reason.the difference is is thatl could
15 get Jaci( Stults to send that lett€r and move that thing
16 forr¡ard.
11 Q But in the prior yeârs, there wasn,t a letter.
18 A No-
l9 Q Was there ever a demand that on th¡s water year,
20 Wyoming, we need you to take act¡on oow' in this water
2l year, so we get water next week or two weeks fÍom now? Did
22 that demand ever happen in some other qpe?
23 A I'm hying to think. There was one time where we i24 actually asked the chair ofthe commission, and I would 

I25 have to go back and reread the minutes, the cËai¡ ofthe I
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one of them maybe. I donÏ know that - but you o¡
Montarla's commissioner, where a dernand was made on Wyoming
this water year, our pre-'50 water usels will rot be

gening water in the near fufure, ar¡d \ùe wa¡rt you to shut
off i¡rigation in Montana to make this compâct worlq not
what we want to do administratively, we want to work oùt
with y9u. Ifs we want this done' a demand on Wyoming for
wate¡ to cross the border. Do you see whx I m saying?

A You re making a cl€âr d¡stinction heiq and ifs
a good distinction- You're saying did you make th¿t clear
cåll on Wyoming in rhe '80s like we made in ZOO4 and2}O6.

Q For re¿l time -
A Realtime.

Q - admi¡tist-ario¡, righr now do somèrhin& that's
my question.

A What wed¡4 rheres a slight differenc€. And
the call wâs made verbally. It \ras not in rÀriting, but we
were young. We hadjusr srâfed wo¡king for the DNRC We
were optimistic we could move rl¡rough administ¡ative
proc€dures with Wyoûing and then have that fìamework in
plâce that we could do this every yeâr. Okay- And so the
ca.lls were rot the sane. The ca.ll was we said yes, our
irfigafors are not gett¡ng w¿Je¡; yes, \À/e need to make our
pre-'50 rights âre being satisfied- Based on I gB l we knew
that was the case. Did we push it like we did in 2004
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1 commission to actually br€ak a tie vote between Montana and
2 Wyoming and go back and see whether çecifically it was on
3 this issue or nog bec¿use the two chaim, excuse me, the
4 two ilommissioners were in disagreement a [ot. And no one
5 was the¡e to actùally breåk that in order to move fon4,ard
6 wiü impt€Etenting (he €o¡Epa€L Sothe only difference is
7 that we waited to built a legal foundation for litigation
B in 2004 a¡d 2006. Before that, we felt the same way. The
9 issues were the same. The complaints by the Montana

10 ifügaùors were the same. We just didn't do it.
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1 legally, no, because we we¡e still hoping to be able to
2 dwelop administrative procedures with Wyoming to allow us
3 to do that in the upcoming years. And what it tumed out
4 to be, no, we weren't able to get anywhere \r'ith Wyoming.
5 Q You used the wo¡d call- So I guesb we need to
6 def¡qe soIne terms here, because t.@e't wânt there tèbe
7 conñ¡sion on the record. Do you use the te.m call in
I Montana? Well, in the l€tter in .04 and'06, it says this
9 is a c¿ll.

10 A The letter says ¡t,s a call.

)

| -- v r ou or(¡n r (¡o tq qo wnatl

112 A we did not send the letre¡.
13 Q But did you make the same kind ofa demand on
L 4 Wyoming?

15 A Veúally, yes.

L6 Q And Ì,hat yca¡ did you make that demand?
L7 A You know, again, as I said to you, they're all,
18 all thes€ y€a¡s are -
19 Q Let me go back a quick second, because I \À,ant to
20 make sure you understånd my qu€stion.
2L A I understand, okay-
22 Q t'm not talking about whether there was a
23 commissioner involved or an¡4hing. I m talking about a
24 communication from a Montâna State emp¡oyee tbat has
25 authority to do something about this - and I think you're

V r-s a calr. tr/nat was the meaning, detinition of-
L2 that word? Do you lstow what that meant in that letter,
13 what it was iniended to meân, the word c¿ll?
14 A The word c¿ll is we think tVyoming should shut off
15 and make sure the/re not developing or using ¡nsG'50
16 water to the detriment ofoul pre-'50 water. Änd the call
7'7 uras to ensure water was to cross the border to satisry our
18 pre-50 water rights.
19 Q Was there a contact p;ev¡ously in the,gos,
20 because we've eliminated 1990s -

Okay.
22 Q - where the call was made on Wyoming in that
23 sense ofthe word?

Yes.

Omlly on in writing?

2T
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1 par ofir?
2 A Ofcourse-
3 Q Wby dont you ger m e l2926,Mont^na 12926- I
- think this will follow up on a point that you made a bit5 ago, but there's some documentation for iL What
6 fve handed you is a single ¡age Montâna t 2926. Andir7 says it's an e-mail from you to Jack Stults datedI
9

10
11
t2
13
t4
15

i6

November 30th, 2001 and relating to a yellowstone co,mpact
cornmission meeting; is that correcl

A Uh-huh.

Q Take a second to reåd that lìrst entry a¿ the
top.

A (Witncss c¡mplies.)

Q That message at the top ofthe pagq the fìrst
paragraph from you ø Jack Stults, was that what you wrotc
on November 30th, 2001?

A I assume so-

Q 'ü/ell, is rherc anything in there that you think
yoir wouldn't have v¡¡itten?

A No. f meân lm suprised that somebody lound a
memo that I ac(ually wlote way back when like this and has
it here.

Q There's a lot ofdocuments, believe me. Needles
in haystack. Is thereo.nything there that you think you
were wrong atìout, or do you think that was all accurate?

Q Do you think that opinion is valid and still is?
A Be mo¡e specific.

Q Well, is there an¡hing in her€ that you think

you didn't say it right or you disag¡ee u,ith now or changed
your mind?

A I thìnk it s accuratg when I wrote it_

Q In your working on this compact ove¡ all these
years, I get the impressio¡r, cor¡ect me if I,m wrong, that
at some point you developed an opinion tlìat this was not a
well cr'¿{Ìed compact for Monta¡a's interests?

A I dont think it was a well cr¿fted compacr,
period

Q .A,nd do yôu think that it also wasnt c¡¿fted in
Montana's best inte¡þst?

A I think it was c¡afted with the idea of
encouragiig water storage projecß to be developed a¡ the
interstate borde¡-

page 115
.' A I think probably if¡ *ro," ¡t' t *ink probably

2 it was accuiatc at fhe time.
3 Q The ¡eason I ask thag I should rephrase the4 question a little. Tome its notalljust facts here.
5 You also have some ideas about what the compact was6 in¡e¡ded tp dq Sotherdssoare opinion?
7 A lt,s ar¡ opinion, righr
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Q And to date the only one that was developed by
the federal govemment was the Big Hom Lake; correct?

A That is coÍect.

Q That being the case, did that solve the problems
on the Big Hom, as far as you know, do yöu think it did?

A No, not ¡n ajlyears, no. There,s stillsorne
problems in the Big Hom, in fact, significant problems in
lhe Big Hom, yes.

Q As far as actually adequate water on the Mo ana
side for inigation?

A Not complelely, no, There's soine drought years
and some p¡oblems with the Montana side, especially now
with the ùibal rights.

Q Under the Crow compact -A Righl

Q - ¡ec€ntly ratified?
A Yes. But c¿n I add one comment? I dor¡,t know if

I should o¡ noL But even thoùgh I said this, and this, I
think, is hue, I thought for a long time we could actr_rally
get the compact to work, if we made sorne assumptioDs on how
to take Article 5 to make it work. And the¡e was a vay
that we could probably do thar. A¡d.that was rhe Dan
Ashenbelg protocol.

Q I would like yoù to explain thai ø me, because
thar is - we d¡n't spend all day on tha! but I guess I am

interested in what - \¡,ell, let me tell you this, and you
can correct me whal I tl¡ink I've looked at a lot of
documents orl what happened in the'gos. 4¡d I see, at the
er¡d ofthe day, Wyoming, at le¿st as far as 58, Wyoming
took the position, maybe l-ou Allen a¡Id George Christopulos,
that for 5B purposes we shoqldj¡¡st apply the forEr¡la thâ¡
is in 58, and we have to keep track ofthese diversions and
count, do the count. And maybe we car¡.t count everv
headgate every day, but we count it on a basis and
inte¡polate how much water was being withdrawn and keep the

12 I understood that to be Wyoming,s position.
13 Á Án.lrbâr -,^,,r.r -

25 teated Mo¡tana, no differcntly. They,re one in the same

1 J A And .that would ûot ivo¡lq becåuse it was really
11 contingent upon buildìng storage and to have thar huge
15 stomge reservoir there to saúsry downsheam demand.
76 That's why the point ofme¿surement was at the confluence.
17 A¡d back then all diversions we¡e flood irrigarion. Now,18 you have sprinklers with high depletioris and no retúm
19 flows. And the¡¡ the issue ofindustrial development where
20 therds no retum flows. So you.re mixing apples with
21 omnges. Deplaions and diversions, the/re not the same.
22 They'¡e diffe¡enr. So in o¡der to pur them on both sides

?i ofthe border equally and talking the same larguage is what24 we wanfed lo do. So we wanted to treat Wyoming lik€ we
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¡ight can us€ the water later, and that waler can't be

called out by somebody that v,/as junior, as long as it was

$o¡eà in priority?

A What does in priority mean?

Q It was storcd when no senior on the river, at thd

time that no senior on the river was callirig for water-

A And that river is the entire river system?

Q Well, thads the question I have. In Wyoming

that's the lau and that's also the law in Montaira
MS. ANDERS: l'll object on the basis Î}ìar it

calls for a legal conclusion.

Q (BY MR- MICHAEL) What I'm wondering is was that

somelh¡ng that was discussed in the evolution ofthis
leuer, whar kind ofreservoir stor¿ge in Wyoming cauld be
properly called for delivery by Montana?

A You loow, I ca¡i't tec¿ll specific¿lly at the

time.

Q lt says in that paragraph that those waters lìom
the resewoirs, Wyoming should immediately rel@se tllem.
But then fr¡¡ther down it says, Montana requested immediate

meeting ofthe technicål committee to supervise the ¡elease

oftre delivery ofthe water.

A Okay.

Q And what did Montana have in mind with how that
could be accomplished?

Page .163

1 A Do you know there were some others that were
2 working on that pa¡t as far as releasing the storage out of
3 the Wyoming reservoirs, and I would suggest you talk to
4 them, because I was fiot involved in those discussions, nor
5 could I recall.
6 Q And whowere they?
1 A I would talk to Jack Stults, and I would talk to
B Kevin.Smith, and I would talk to Chuck.Þalby. These notes
9 always scare me.

10 Q Sorry, don't mean to sca¡e you. IfI could read

72 Let's tum to, did we pull oul I think we
1 3 already did, I 32 I 0. I have one siuing in front of me.
14 You must have. It's a draft prcss release. Thereit is.
15 We haven't gotten to it- I want to go to the second page

16 of thag which is Montana l32l l. And the very last
L7 bullet poin! yoì¡Ve talked a lot about that today, and I
l8 larow how politics works, I gues.s. But I griess that would
19 be my question. Here's the govemor's office, Govemor
20 Mártz saying that Montana had a long - well, Montana
21 Wyoming hád a long history ofworking together in a very
22 positive relationship. Is that mntradictory to what
23 you've said before or nuance here or what?
24 A As tve said, Wyoming was very positive, very fun
25 to \r,ork with, great cinnamon rolls, they were very
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1 congenial. Did we get anything done regarding the

2 imp¡ovement ofthe administr'¿tion ofthe compacl, no.
3 MR MCHAEL: Note to David, when we have

4 depositions in ' yoming we're going to have ¡o make sure we

5 have cinnamon rolls, when we host the depositions.

6 MR. WIIIMS: We'll ger rhe biggest ones we can

7 find.
I MS. ANDERS: And a nice glass of water to go with
9iL

10 THE \MITNËSS: The/re in Sheridan.

1 1 Q (BY MR MICHAEL) I've got just ar¡ overall
12 question about the call in 2004. You have told us a number

13 oftimes in the deposition you were frusn-ated, Montana was

14 tusü-¿fed, Montana thought it was time to make a call, and

15 submit something like this lener, an ofücial letter. At
16 that poiDt in time was, at least from your standpoint, did
!7 you feel personally that you had a iolid grasp that ìVyoming
18 was in vìola¿ion at the time that this letter went out, or
19 was the object of this letter rea.lly to get Wyoming more

20 serious to come back to the table and talk about lhe
2I compact 5A and even 58.
22 MS. ANDERS: I'll object to the extent it's b€en

23 asked and answered. Go ahead.

24 A No comment then.

25 MS- ANDERS: No, you can answer the question.
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Q (BY MR. MICI{AEL) You have ¡o a.r¡s¡À,er it.
A State that, do you m¡nd stating it again quickly?

MR. MICHAEL: Well, the court reporter can read

it back. She has the ¡eal-time tlring here.

(Whereupon, the court reporter read back the

Fequesred testimony.)

A lVell, she did a good job. The answer to that is
yes. The compact has never been administered, has never

be€n enfo¡c,ed, except for Article 10. There were very

severe drought yea.rs b€tween 1be '80s and the'90s up r¡ntil
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be, sit at the table and be truly hon€st in t¡ying t0
resolve these issues was to take rrr'yoming to corrt- Would
we like to see a creative way, a¡ acceptable way for both
states bo agree on how to administer this compact that is

fair and equiøble under the tefms of Article 5 is what we
were after.

Q And so you said yes to the second part ofmy
question. The first part was did the Montana omcials
that put this letter ùogether b€lieve that they had solid

evidenc€ that there was a cur¡ent v¡olation as ofthat date

by Wyoming?

MS- ANDERS: Again, object¡on to the extent itrs

been asked and answered-

A Could I pinpoint, yes, yes, bec.ause not so much
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Q Verbalcalls, okay- And rhen in response to a
question ftom Mr- Michael, you indicared that therc were no
calls made during the irigation seasons. ts that a fact
that you know about?

A No- I think there were probably calls made
during the inigarion se¿son- Verbal calls and discussions
at meetings thar we had with Wyoming during those times is
what I thinþ because ['m not a shy peËon. And ifwe we¡e
suffering a severe drought and we are in a meeting with
Wyoming, I would pmbably be pushing for a call verbally.

Q A¡¡d so c€rtainly the opportunity for that
exchange was ûere for you ro make ¡t known to Wyomíng that
Montana lvas not receiving ulat€r or had problems in any
given year?

MR MICTIAEL: Objecrion, leading. you can
answer.

A I hea-rd enough from the pôwder River water users,
the Tongue River water users all the time how severe the
dfought was fo¡ them. So, yes, when I met with them, I
always sÍongly indicated that we needed more water, we
fieeded to protect our prerso rights.

MS. ANDERS: Very good. Thats all the questions
that I have.

MR- MICHAEL: I have a linle follow-up here.
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', REEXÁ.MINATION BY MR. MICTIAEL:
2 Q The word that was just used in those questions
3 was the wo¡d call. And I want ìo ask you, you say in the
4 meaings with Wyoming you were not shy and you wor¡ld have
5 câlled. Can you describe for me, fìrst ofall, can you
6 desc¡ibe foÌ r¡Ìe pa¡ti,cukrty whar you saíd to \Uyoming on a
7 paticulâr place or date that would meet whal youjust said
B was called?

9 MS. ANDERS: I'll object ro the extent ir,s been
10 asked and answered on direct examination.

-' NItrflçtrCIffEL: 'th-is i.re'
12 A Ás I recall, any time I hea¡d complaints from the
1 3 water users in the Powder River and Tongue River basin, and
L4 we had meetings wirh Wyoming and a lot of times they
15 atteDded thosemeetings, that I woùld push Wyoming very
16 ha¡d to make sure thar we could protect oul pre-'50 rights.
1-i And ifthat me3nt cutting out their post-,so rights, then I
18 have no problem saying it and did say it.
1 9 Q And you just said meelings ,,vith Wyoming you
20 attended earlier today, you said the meetings that you
2I attended with Wyoming would have been compact commission
22 meetings -

A Yes.

Q - or were technical committee meetings?
25 A yes-
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Q And you said when those occ¡¡rred, but we cân

confirm that with the reports.

4. Yeah, you can go back and check when they all
were, and there were quite a few ofthern over the läst 25,
30 yeå¡s, But any tíme we had - a lot oftimes we would
invile to technical meetings and compact conunission
meetings participants ftom the Tongue and the powder basins
to be at tlìose meetingq be4aùse every me€ting we had was
open to lhe publiq nothing wãs closed.

Q In any of those meetings that you just desc¡ibed
wherc you spoke up for Moftana, d¡d you ever say to Wyoming
we ne€d you to immediately stop using some ofyou water
rights so that warer will pass the stale line to Monan4
more water will pass the state line?

A The actual languagè I car¡not tell you
specifically what the wo.ding was. But the genel4l sense

of it was we reaÌly need to protect, we need wate¡ qcross

the border to project pre-'50 rights. And ifthat meanr
you need to cut out your por-50 dghts, rheD yes.

Q So which rime did thát happen and how many times
do you estimate that happened when you saìd, when it was at
a time when it was in the irigation season arid there would
be something that ì¡y'yoming would immediately comply with by
slopping -

A Did Wyoming immediately comply with aûd stop, no.
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1 Q My question is were any ofthose statemeots made
2 by you to Wyoming at ¿ time when, first ofall, you
3 expected Wyoming within a shof period oftime, fll give
4 you two weeks to cut back the use ofwater, to allow more
5 waler to cross the state line?
6 MS. ANDERS: OÞþerion to.the extent it's b€€rr
7 asked and a¡swered-
B A I didnt specif. But did I request, yes.
9 Q (BY MR- MICIIAEL) Did any ofthose t¡mes -- so

1 0 none of those times did you say or did you ever request -

72 Q - thar I want rhis done, so thát within a
13 two-\yeek or one month period water will cross the state
74 l¡ne, more water wi¡l cross than otherwise would?
15 A Did I say to Wyoming, yes,I would like, sure
16 like to see some water crossing the border to satisff
!7 prer5o rights in Montan4 because we,¡€ not getting any,
18 yes. Did I demard, no. Did,I say within a two-week
L9 period, no. Did I have authority to say anything beyond
20 that, ûo.
21 Q Did you say it at a time vr'hen it was actuallli in
22 . a season when the¡e would be -- whereimmediate action
23 could even be taken by rJr'yoming? Doyou see what I'm
24 getting at there?
25 A Was it in July ofthis year and I said. because
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the flo\À¡s were this, all I can rec¿ll is that during those
years wh€re I get pressure f¡om the local water users in
the Tongue and Powder River basin, and we had an
opportunity to meet with ìVyorning on those issues, I would
push it on their behall Can I speciS specifically when
lhat is, no.

Q And pushed on their behalfmeaning, Wyoming we
want you to curtail some ofyour water users?

A Post-'50. We aclually said, yeah, probably
postjso \ /ater users.

Q Probablf
A That's - ifwe could have got.post-50, we would

have been very happy.

Q But you personally said we want you to curtail
post-'50?

MS. ANDERS: Objection ro the extent ifs b€en
asked and answered.

Q GY MR. MICHAEL) Did you say rhat?
A Did I say that, yes, I said it.

Q And when?

A I cant tell you. Ijust kno\ì,I s¿¡d iL But
u,hen I - I'In not a shy person, and ifyou read even - no,
I'm not a shy person.

Q So if you said that, I take it there,s
no docüinentation of you having said thaÇ is that correct?
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I A Nq not to my knowledge.
2 Q Not in your possession?

3 A Not in mJ possesslon.

4 Q Have you seen any docu¡nentation?
5 A I have not seen ani documentation. No,Ihave
6 nor seeo any docu¡nenlation.
7 Q And do you know ifthe fact that you made that
I statement to Wyoming, a Wyoming representativej was ever
9 reflected in an annual report ofyellowstone River Compact?

10 A They would never be reflected in an

L2 Q Was it ever reflected in the minutes ofthe
13 compact commission?
74 A No. As I said genemlly û¡e final ririnutes are
15 put together by the USGS, and rhey get the final. And
76 they're generally very positive.
1-'7 Q rüas it ever confirmed with any.kind of written
1 I communic¿tion to Wyoming any of the statements that you
19 just discussed?

20 A No.
2I MR. MTCHAEL: A right. Thank you.
22 THEWITNESS: okay.
23 MS. ANDERS: Jusr rwo follow-up questions.
24 un- MlcgepL: She gets more-
25 MS-ANDERS: Just two,just to rnake su¡e we.re
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cle¿¡ here-

MR. MICHAEL: She can, she can.

REEXAMINATI ON BY MS. ANDERS:

Q Because you hadnï seen any documentation of
those communic¿tions, does that meån f¡at those documer¡ts
dont necessarily exist?

A They crtuld, but.I have not seen them-

Q And cdmmunic¿tions with Wyoming, they may very
well have occuúe4 alt¡ough you may noa have äone them
personally or do not recall them al this point?

A I c¿n guara¡úy you that they did occur- Canl
idenfiry when they occurred, no. ls that one ofthe
reasons that I pushed so hard for the 2004 letter, yes.

MS. ANDERS: Thank ydu.

MR- MICHAEL: I have one more follow-up.
THE WITNESS: Okay.

REEXAMINÀTION BY MR. MICHAEL:
Q Should we bother to look for such a document, or

would it be a waste of lime that \roùld confi¡rn one ofthese
convefsations?

A I have not seen ¡t documented, and I question
whether they wöuld even uiant to document it.

Q They being who?
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.J1 A Wyoming.
2 Q But let's talk about from Montâna.s standpoint.
3 We have, I loow, both sides have looked through lots of
4 ¡ecords, and I have not yet seen such a document, other
5 than the'04 and'06letters. Okay. So I,m wondering if
6 k's wortbwhile for Mo¡ìrÐa !+be looki*g.
? A No, I would guess that 95 percent ofeverything
I that was discussed, there are no records on.
9 Q Okay.

10 A Okay.
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